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'Pair weather ami stationary or lower tem-
perature for

Aslightshock of earthquake was felt at
Bangor, Me., Sunday night.

Tim public debt of tho United States Is
82,053.883,001, and less tho cash In tho Treas-
ury, 81,830,520,789. Tho reduction effected
during thomonth of July was 810,078,023.

Tim death is announced of tho wife of cx-
Sonator Timothy O. llowc, of Wisconsin, at
Washington, 1). O.: of cx-(lov. Grovo Sauls-
bury, of Delaware, at Wilmington, In that
Statu; and of Sir. Itogcrs, tho American Con-
sul at VeraCruz, Mexico.
• During a fiercestorm yesterdayafternoon
two freight trainscame into .collision on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, near Lancaster, Pa.
Tho two locomotives, eight cars, nnd a ca-
boose were wrecked. James Ilnnckley, one
of tho ougiiicers, was Injured, It is feared,
fatally. *

A man named Frank Hall was found
drowned near Keokuk, la., Sunday. Tim
Coroner’s jury was unable to say whether
Hall didIds own hiking off, or thathis death
was the result of accident. They compro-
mised andreturneda verdictof “accidental
suicide.”

Gfoiiof 11. Lovk and Charley Cross, two
Quincy (HI.) youths, tho former aged 111, tho
latter aged 11, got Into an altercation yester-
day afternoon. Love drew n knife and
slashedCross in tho neck, severing tho jugu-
lar vein. Cross bled to death. Love has a
hard reputation.

Tun Commissionerof Agriculture has ap-
pointed a Commission, consisting of Prof,
llilyurd (colored),ox-Gov. Famaso, of Ne-
braska, and T. C. Jones, of Ohio, to visit tho
arid regions of tho West and Investigate
whntbor they can bo made to liavo any
marketable value.

Mr. Bourkf’s mission to Constantinople
In tho interest of tho English holders of
Turkish bonds has been successful. A de-
cree hasbeen issued by tho Sultau appoint-
ing a Commission to regulate the finances of
Turkey,audio come to an understanding
with allholders of Turkish bonds.

Some Chilians were made prisoners byone
of tho Peruvian leaders recently, and in re-
taliation for tho harsh treatment accorded
Peruvians by Chilianmarauders some time
ago the prisoners were treated in a most
cruelandbrutal manner. Their ears wore
cutoff, and they were otherwise mutilated.
• Srn Oxiarlks Dilkk stated' yesterday In
tbeHouse of Commons, in reply , to' a ques-
tionby Earl licctlvo, that, uotwitlistaudlng
newspaper

' reports to tlio contrary, tho
Khedive of .Egypthad not usked armed pro-
tectionfrom England because ho feared a
militaryrevolt Ho was notawaro thatFrance
hadreceived such a request

This Marquis of Hartlngton, after having
given a detailed,account yesterday in the
House of Commons of tho subsidies granted
by England to'thoAmcerAbdurrahman, said
that ho didnot think that England would
continueto support the claimsof theAmeer,
which means thatAbdurrahman and Ayoob
will bo allowed to light It out

Tiiirtbrn now coses of small-pox wore
reported in thiscity yesterday. All the new
coses are reported from one house in the
Fourteenth Wardl It will bo aeincmborcd
that Aid. titaubor, tho representative of tho
ward in the Council, is opposed to vaccina-
tion, and has advised his constituentsnot to
allow themselves to bo vaccinated.

Tim London Standardsays that tho Indi-
cations. point to nn average wheat crop in
England; that tho barley crop will certainly
bean average one, the root crops will bo
poor, and tho potato crop excellent. Tho
prospects of theScotch farmer are not quito
so bright as thoseof tho English. Tho crop
prospects In Ireland are excellent.

A committee has boon formed in Paris
under the direction of Gambctta for tlio pur-
pose of furthering the Republican cause in
the approaching general election. Prince
Napoleon; writing to the Bonapartist Electo-
ral Committee, urges that a provision bo in-
serted in the Constitution providing for tho
oloatlon of thehead of tho nation by a popu-
lar vole. '

The Sixth Missionary Conference was
heldat Chautauqua, N. Y„ yesterday. The
bright and dark side* of missionary life
wore discussed by theBov. Dr. C. 11. Fowler,
theBov. Dr. Humphrey, tho Uuv, Dr. Park-
hurst, and theBov. Mr. Clark. It was stated
that80,000,000 wore annually contributed by
the Christianworld /or the convorslou of the
heathens. :

MissBelle Runven, a young Indy of
Cincinnati, who had been visiting near
Keokuk. lu., was accidentally killedSunday
evening by tho falling ot a carriage,In which
she was riding with two friends, over the
embankmentof a canal. The young lady
fell a distance of eighty feet, and was hor-
ribly bruised. Her companions escaped
without serious Injury.

A fearful accident is reported from Mfb*
zatlan, Mexico, In which over seventy per-
sons lost their lives. ThuGovernmentmaga-
zineat that point was blown up throughthe
carelcsness of the guard, an ember from
whose pipe caused the calamity. Besides
the magazine many houses in the vicinity
were destroyed. Over seventy do&d bodies
have already been taken from the ruins. *

Tins result of flaxseed thrashings in Illi-
nois, lowa, Missouri, and Kansas has been
rather disappointing to the flax-growers* In
very fewcases has there boon an average
yield. Four and seven bushels to the acre
have been realized where ten and fourteen
bushels were expected. Notwithstanding
the largely Increasedacreage the yield of this
year throughout tho country will not equal
that of last year,

The President continues to got better*
Ills appetite increases dally,’ amt Ills physl-
otuns now say there Is no reasonable doubt
of his recovery. Ills blll-of-fare now em-
braces coffee and koumiss, besides: the more
solid farehithertopartakenof. The wound
discharged freely at the dressing last even-
ing* and the appearanceof the pus was In

every way satlslactory. Tho afternoon fever
ms light nnd subsided quickly, amt thopa-
tiont went to steep earlier timu usual, end
slope welt.

Tin: Yorktown Centennial celebration will
begin «u tho UUli at October, and will con-
tinue Until tho 18th, when the National cere-
monies will begin. Among tbu.se who will
deliver addresses are Secretary Schurz, Fred-
erick 11. Conderl, Prof Clmrller of Now
York, nnd Congressman Goode. The relig-
ious services on Sunday, tho HUh of Octo-
ber, will be conducted by llishop Keane
(Catholic), of Richmond, Vo., assisted by
Archbishop Ulbbons, of Baltimore, nnd Intho evening of the same day by the Kev. John
Hall (Presbyterian), of Now York.

At tho first meeting of tho Italian
and French Commissioners appointed to
negotiate a treaty of commorco between
their respective countries, field In Homo yes-
terday, the Italian Minister of Foreign
Affairs said It was tho wish of Italy to arrive
ata reasonable arrangement with a nation
44 to whom sliu Is attached by sincere friend-
ship.” Tho French Ambassador replied, but
did notallude to thealleged feeling of friend-
ship. Ho expressed a hope that a treaty
would be concludedwhich would bo advan-
tageous to both countries.

Mr. Parnell incurred the displeasure of
the Houseof Commons yesterday forpersist-
Ing in raising the question of thetreatment
of Irish political prisoners, and declaring
that the authority of the House of Commons
was always on the side of power. The
Speaker “named” him, and Mr. Gladstone
moved his suspension. Ponding thevote on
the question, and while Mr. Gladstone was
speaking, Purnell Interrupted, and said ho
would not go through the farce of waiting
for n vote, and then quitted the House.
Gladstone’s motion of suspension was car*
rled—lß3 to 14.

Fojrrr-TJmEB Postmasters of Presidential
oflicos having failed toreport tho amount of
business transacted at their respective olllccs
during the last quarter of tho fiscal year
within a month after the close of tho quarter
(the «10th of Juno), they or Uioir sureties are
liable for doubletho amount receivedat their
respective offices during the quarter. Among
those reported delinquent are tho Post-
masters of Fremont, 0.; fronton, 0.; Jack-
sonville, HI.; El Paso, HI.; Waukegan, HI.;
Ncenah, Wls.; Menosha, Wls.; Kochester,
Ind.; Sheboygan Falls, Wls.; Lancsboro,
Minn.; Hutchinson, Kas.

Camacho, theSpanish Foreign Minister,
replying to a uuto of St Hilaire, tho French
Foreign Minister, says there Is no analogy
between the losses suffered by Spanish sub-
jects through tho Algerian raids and the
losses suffered by French subjects In Spain
and Cuba by tho Carllslrisings and tho Cu-
banrebellions. Camachosays that tlioFrench-
men had warning of danger In time to have
saved themselves from toss, biit that tbo
Spaniards .suffered In Algeria through tlio
incompotency offhe French officers, which
the French Government has practically ac-
knowledged by.thc dismissal of the officers
in question... Camacho hints that France can
pay now,'and tax tboArabians to make good
tbo Indemnity.

Tub Irish Land bill was debated In tho
English House of Lords last night Lord
Carllngfovd (Chichester Forteseuu), an Irish
Peer, defended the measure from tho assaults
of tho Tory and Whig Peers in tlieabsenco
of Lord Granville, who was indisposed.
Lord Salisbury mado a violent attack on tho
measure, and said Us effect would bo to
inako tho Irish landlordn mortgagee of his
own estate with uncertain security, lie In-
timated that ho would only agree to Uie bill
after amendments had been adopted provid-
ing for a full and clear dellnitlou of what
constitutes a fair rent, for the exemption of
estates managedunder tho English system-*
that Is to say, whore landlords havo contrib-
uted . towards making Improvements—and
tenancies of over 8500 yearly, from the
operation of the bill, and for tho mainte-
nance of the inviolability of leases.

WKfiT ADAMS .‘tf'UKKT.

Patuick W.Chowe, an IrishmanofPoorln,
andoneof thedirectorsof O’Donuvan-Bossu’s
pot organization, the United Irishmen, stated
In an Interview witha Tjuuunb representa-
tive yesterday that tho infernal machines
recently discovered In Liverpool wore
manufactured in Peoria, and were in-
tended to blow up English ships
and English buildings. Ho entered into
a defense of such a mode of “ warfare,”os
ho calls It, against England,and gave expres-
sion to various bloodthirsty and bloodcurd-
ling ideas. Crowe Is a bosom friend of that
other dynamite patriot, O’Donovan-Bossa.
Both have been repudiated by every Irish
organization In tho United States, and in re-
cent Interviews with an American corre-
spondent JamesStephens and John O’Leary,
tho Fenian Binders, condemned the mouth-
Ings of these blowlmrds, and denounced Die
modo of warfare they advocated lu unequiv-
ocal language,

Tine TiuuuNE congratulates thecitizens ot
Chicago upon the overwhelming defeat In
the Common Council last evening of the
plot to prepare theway for another terrible
conflagration by so amending the lire ordi-
nance as to permit Uie erection of a cordon
M wooden buildings upon three sidesof the
city. Tins Tkiuunu has labored with might
and main to avert the threatened calamity;
has spared neither labor nor spaco
to exhibit public sentiment In refer-
ence to the proposed fire-bug. scheme,
having for thispurpose obtainedand printed
the views of all classes and conditions of tho
people of Chicago, with the result of devel-
oping a vast preponderance of feeling against
any tinkeringwith tho present strict prohibi-
tion of the erection of wooden buildings
within the city limits; and has sot forthwith
oil possible forceand effect tho reasons why
themischievous project should bo defeated.
That the fight so vigorously waged has re-
sulted in a complete rout of tho enemies of
thecity’s , safety and prosperity Is a matter
for general rejoicing, The vote on theques-
tion of concurring In the report of tho Com-
mltteqrecommending the placing on file the
petitions and remonstrances against the ex-
isting ordinance was as follows:

J’ftU—Wlokeribam,Dixon, Bandore, Appleton,
Bborojv I’tiolpe, Watkiua, Wolboroll, Altpeier,
Ulordun, I'uroolU HroyUi, Bcnrocdor, Dean. Hul*
hurt, Bvorett, ilmdy, Wansor, Imbof, Hurley,Jllalr—Ui. -

A'ai/e~niuko* Sheridan,Hildreth, Howler, Nol*
win, fluubor, lilrtcta, Youiik* Meyer (FlUeculb),
Meier(Sixteenth), Murphy,Harrell—l2.
It remains to bo added thatone of the best

and westotfectlyeipoeohesdelivered In Urn
Council last eveningagainst the tire-bug plot
was, that of Aid. AHpcU'r, the Socialist mem-
ber from the Sixth Ward, whose vote and
voice was on the aide 'of prudence, safety,
and thecity’s best Interests. * The position of
AltU'AUpeter In this controversy Is to his
lasting honorand credit.
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THE FIRE-BUGS BEATEN.
Knocked Out of Time by a

Test Vote: of 20
to 14.

Hildreth, Finding His Original
Scheme Could Not

Succeed,

Offered a Milder Substitute for
One-Story Frames

Only. ■
lut It Was Beaten in Fine Style, and

the Whole Scheme .Killed by
21 to 12.

A Thorough Discussion of tho
Subject—Altpeter’s Ex-

cellent Speech.

The Men of Honesty and Sense
Versus the Blather-

skites.!)

Incendiaries and Real Estate Spec-
ulators Given a Back

Seat. [

Appointment of n Special Commission
to Investigate the Water

Supply.-)
i_

Failure of a Proposition) to Adjourn tho
Council Over, to September.

Tbo City Council mot in regular session last
evening, Mayor Harrison in tbo chair, and all
tbo Alderman present except Aid. I’eovey.

A motion tosuspend tho rules In order toap-
prove "Pish” Miller’s bond was lost,—ycas,ls;
□ays, 17,—as follows: ■Yeas—Appleton, Hurke, Sheridan,Cullerton,
Hildreth, fliorduii. Lswlor, Purcell, Sebroodur,Hlrsoh, Young, Meyer (Flftcoutb), Meier (Six-
teenth), Murphy, Barrett.

Nd|/»—Wickerslmm. .Dixon, Sanders, Bboroy,
Phelps, Watkins. Wotborell, Smyth, Nclsou,Uoua, Dean, liulbort, Everett, llrady, Wanzor,Hurley, Hlnlr.

Tbo bond wasreferred to tho Committee on
Judiciary.

Aid. Hildreth introduced a resolution, and
asked unanimous consent;tnorcou, providing
that tho Council should adjourn for throe weeks.

[How between Hildreth and Everett, tbo Chair
rnpplugon tho tablo meantime, llosolutlon not
put to tho bouse.l .1

A motion to suspend tbo rules for the intro-
duction of resolutions, etc., la regular order was
carried.

Aid. Meier offered a muling on-the
Chief of Police to see that all bakers compiled
with the ordinance relating to the weight of
bread. Carried.

Tho same Aldormnn submitted n request that
tbo Northwestern llallread should build a via-
duct on North Hoisted street and Chicago ave-
nue. Adopted.

Aid. Bvorott Introduced an order providing
that the Department of Public Works should
direct tho railroad companies to provide gates
at Madison, Pullou, and Washington streets at
tho Rockwell street crossing.

Aid. CullorUm moved to make tho order cover
"such other streets as mo Commissioner of
I'ubllc Works should rocommoud." Tho amend-
ment wasaccepted by Aid. Bvorott.

Tbo order was referred to the Committee on
Railroads.

Aid. Dean ottered an order providing that tbo
Commissioner of Public Works advertise fur
bids for tbo improvementof West Adams street
Uutwoou Hnlstod street and Hoyno nvonuc.

Tbo order failed to pass, and was sent to the
Cominissloour of Public Works.

Aid. lllldrotb presented mi ordinance provid-
ing that the next mooting of tbo Council sboula
bo held tbo brat Monday m.tioptombui.

It was declared curried by tbo Clerk, who bad
recorded yeas2o, nays IS, but there wore so-
oral changes which bo omitted, tbo ‘.real vote
being—yeas, 17; nays, IS—us follows:

Teas—Dixon, Bunders, Sborey, Winkles,
Wetherell, Cullertou, Altpeter. Hildreth, Itlor-dou, Behrucder, lloml, Dean, Wanzer, btnubor,
Uurrolt, Hurley, lllalr—l7.iYd|/«—Wlokersham, Appleton, Phelps, Durke,
Sheridan, Lawler, I'uruufl.Bmytb, .Nelson, lliil-
bort, Uvoroti, iirady, liirscu,. Young, Moyer,
Imbuf, Moior, Murphy—ld.

Some of the Aldermen discovered this dis-
crepancy In the vote, and when tbo Mayer’s at-
tention was called to It ho declared tbo ordi-
nance lost*

UIOII PmSSSUItK WATKIt COMPANY*
Aid. Cullertou offered tbo following:
WmuutAS, Applloatloa bus been made to this

body by a private corporation for pbrmlsslou to
lay water-mains lu the starts of this city, uud
euustruet water-works therewith for tbo pur-
pose of supplying tbo Inhabitants with water,
and

WnenzAS, Bald permission Is asked upon tbopretense that tbo present elty works are in-
sulllulent tosupply our citizens withwater, andWiiKitKAH, Ills the Judgment of this Couuull
that no privateperson or corporation should bo
Eermittnd luany manner to Interfere with oruve thecontrol of any system for supplyingour citizens with water, but tbo same should
romalu, whore It uuw Is, under tbo control of
the munlelpal authorities, but for tho purpose
of ascertaining whether or nut tho alleged taut
that tho present water supply Is lusuUleiont for
the use of our ultlzcns [ls emmet), It is

ifesolrol,That bis Honor tbo Mayor, tbo City
Controller, Commissioner of Public Works, City
Unglnuer, and Kite Marshal bo, and they as a
committee are hereby Instructed to report to
this Council at tbo next regular mooting upon
tho followingmatters—namely:

1. Whether or not tbero is an Insufficient sup-
ply of water litany partor portion of the city,
and if so, In what part or portion.

& What would be the cost of laving the water-
mains uud constructing tho necessary works In
connection therewith lu such portion of the elty,
Ifany, as is insufficiently supplied with water.

U. is there any machinery or other thing be-longing to tbo elty, but nut uow in use, which
could he temporarily used to supply water In
sueb portion or portions of tbo olty us may now
be insufficiently supplied, and of what does such
machinery or other thing consist.

4, What would bo tbs probable cost of laying
water-mains and oonstrueting works in such
portion or portions of tbo city as requiresuch
works to bo built and said water-mains to bo
laid by reason of the present Insufficient supply
of water. . »

6. Wbot amount of > money now stands to tbe
credit of tbe Water Fund, and wbat amount will
In nil prububillty be received and credited tosaid fund by Jao. I,Must.

Aid. Cullurtoii suggetted an amondraont that
tbe Commission report wbut oily property was
best available fora location. ■Thiswaa added, and tbe resolution as amend*
odwsa passed.

Aid. ilildretbouterod a motion toroconalder
tbe vote by wbleb bis adjournment ordinancewas lust.

KLKCTKIU UOUT,
Aid.Watkins presented a petition from tbo

llrusb Bleotrle Jdgbt Company asking for per*
mission tuconstruct Urea In. tbe city: also nu
ordinance granting authority tu tbe Company
to do im under tbe direction of tboDopsrtmeut
of Public Works, -

"

Uotb were referred to the Oommtttee ouju*
diolsry.

Aid. Bboroy banded In a petition from tbo
Chicago &Indiana Hutu Lino Itsllway for per-
mission to lay tracks on Whitney avenueandacross Archer avenue, Deferred to tbe Com*
mltioo uu directs aad'AUuys, Bomb Division.
-Tbo same Alderman presented a petition frompruportyownore street askmg for n

nioalilcdtlon of tbe<lmprovcraonton Unit thor-
oughfare, and for some regulationsooauftrnlng

tho olistructlons during tho making of tlio re-
pairs. Deferred to tho Committee on atrcots
and Alloys, South Division.

RTKAM kTKKKT-CAIW.
' AM. Wlckorsbiim Introduced u petition from
(hoagent of tho Surface Motor Company of Now
Vnrk asking permission to run one of tholr
noiseless and smokeless steam car* on Madison
Btroot westof Western avenue.

The Alderman snld tho West DIvIM m Coin*
pnuy was willing. un<l tm moved that the doeu*munt he referred to the Mayor and Commis*
elonnr of Public Works with power tonet.

Aid. Kverotl opp'tsed the motion, and
Aid. Wlekitrshnin moved that the rules he sus*

ponded for the purpose of putting It on Its
passage.

Tim motion was lost—yens 15, nays iW—ns fol-
lows?

)'cos—Wickorahnin. Dixon, Banders. Appleton,
Watkins.WoUioroll. Ilurko. Cullcriou, Kiordan.llond, Doan, Huibnrt, Drady, Wanxcr,Young—-
-15. . ...

jV/ig*—Bboruy, Phelps, Sheridan, Altpntcr,Hildreth, I.nwlur, Purenll. Smyth. Hfbmeder,
Nelson.Kvcrett. ntaiihcr. Hlrseh. Moyer. Imhof,
Melor, Murphy, liarrutl, Hurley. Dlalr—!M.

Tho document went to UlO Committee on
Strocta and Alleys, West Division.

MILWAL'KKK A ST. PAUL.
Tho specialorder—tho report ol tho Commit-

tee on ituilroods, recommending the passage of
an ordinance granting tho Milwaukee Si Bt. Paul
authority to lay a truck on tho north side of
Carroll sircotfrom Union to tho alloy west of
Canal—was taken up.

Aid. Smyth moved to amend by adding a
proviso that tho Company should construct
viaducts over tholr tracks ut .Jefferson and
Clinton streets, in accordance with tho ordi-
nance of IH7X

AM.Kvcrett sold tho Company would accept
tho grant subject toexisting ordinances

Bo tho amendment was added.
AM. Young spoke against tho ordinance,

claiming that the rights of tho city wore not
protected, and that noprovision bad been made
for refunding tho money spont in Improving
the sidewalks at tho strcot-crosMings. in reply
toa question by Aid. Kverttt.be said the rail-
road company owned tho property on the north
sideof tho street.DIUU UL IUU Sll Wii

Aid. Wnozer said the mtlnuid company had
mudotbo street Improvements itself: tbo city
haJn't spent a dollar at tbo Intersections for
curbing. It would lie a great help to tbo bust*
ucss-nieh to havo the truck laid.

Tbo ordinance was pawed—yeas 29, nays 7
Dlxoo. Appleton, ISurko, Bboridan, Smyth,
Schroeder. and Iturrott.

A motion to reconsider was laid on tbo table.
TUB FIIIK OIim.VANUK

Tbo special order, tbc report of the Committee
mFirunnd Water, recommending tho placing
m ilia of tho petition and remonstrance against
ho contraction of tbo liro limits, was taken up.
Al<l. Purcell moved to concur.
Aid. Moyor(Kirteuntb)moved that tboreport bo

placed on flic,aud that Hildreth's ordinance bo
passed.

Aid. Molcr presented a petition from tho Chi-
cago Labor union Inveighing against landlords
and property, and saying that tboy wanted
frame bouses" fur the people.”

Aid. Alder (Sixteenth) said bo bad talked with
tho people In his ward, and found that live lo
nno were hi favor of contraction: bouco bo
should vnto for It. Ho bad watched the news-
papers and talked withopponents of tho meas-
ure. but had tailed to And one good argument
against It. He claimed that frame buildings
could bo eroded "in certainsections "withoutendangering tbo city. Tbo assertion that con-
traction was advocated lor political purposes
was buncombe. Ho admitted that there was
something in tbo land speculation talk, saying
that tbo lire limits should boeontraclcd to ena-
ble vacant land to be sold. Tboso who had

' oorao toChicagorecently should bo allowed Uiosame privilege as tboso wbo cacao boro
years ago, tho latter having put
up wooden bouses to shelter themselves. It
was tho laboring men who bad made Chicago
what It was. Tho argument that ono could
build a brick us cheap and convenient as a
framo house would not bold water. Ho spoke
of tbo tenement houses of Now York. They
were bad places to bring up children in. Tho
people of Chicago should be given a better
olinnco. There wore thousands of small lots
hero waiting for tho poor man tocomooad orocta small homo for himself. lie hoped tho Coun-
cil would help thorn doIt.

ALT). WICKBItSHAM
said it was possible, though scarcely probable,
that the Council might toko action on this oc-
casion, which would tnako thorn tho laughing-
stock of the world. Tbo people for whom Aid.
Meier was so soholtous must have come to
Chicagosince IH7I and 1971. -If tho Alderman’s
suggestions should prevail! these Poor peoplewouldsimply have walked Into a Orc-trnp. Thogentlemen from tho outside wards were under
pressure from their constituents, but tboy might
como to regret their voles on this ques-
tion. Tho speaker sympathized with tbo
peer men who bad small homes, but
ho didnot believe In surrounding Chicago with
a cordon of linder-brtxes. Ho dueled from the
utterances of tho Socialism lu favor of onotbor
tire, for the reason that after tho big blnzo
wagc4 advanced, and showed that every respon-
sible than and property-owner In the city was
opposed to any contraction of the llro-limits.
liereferred to the jwtluon presented against
such action, and asked why, if there was any
popular demand lor a backward step, tbo peo-
ple had not Indorsed It by petition. Ho wanted
the existing ordinance strengthened rather
than weakened, and drew a graphic
picture of tho dangers threatened by tho
proposed demagogical measure. "Let well
enougu alone” was his advice, and bo pleaded
In tbo interest more of tbo poor muu than of tbo
speculator, wbo wanted to unload his unsalable
acre lotsat fiuuper cent nrotlu la bis view tho
matter should bo settled at once, and tho world
should bo let know that tbo City Council of
Chicago bad stood up for tbo Interests of tho
city and Its people.
-ALD. IIILUUKTII OFFERED AS A BUDSTI-

TUTK
for bis ordinance one permitting tbo erection of
frame buildings tiOxJIO and. 17 feet high
in tbo following districts: West
Division.—south of Sixteenth street and
west of Western avenue, and north on Ashland
nvouue to Twelfth, west to Western avenue;
north ou Western avenue to North avenue.
North Division—North of North avenue. Bomb

Division—South of Twcuty-eecond street and
westof Clark.

Aid. Hildreth said bo was willing to submit to
amendments from representatives of tbo north
and uorinwest parts of tbo city.

Objection being raised to the form of bis
amendment or substitute, bo withdrew It, and
went on tostate bis views as to the
CHEAPEST AND KASIKST METHOD OP lUIUN-

-INO DOWN CHICAOU.
Ho explained that be bad modlffod bis ideas

after consultation witha number ot gentlemen,
thinking it was bettor to take half a loaf than
none. Ttoforrlug to tbo probabilities of another
Ore, be said lightning never struck twice In tbo
sumo way. Ho bad a good deal to say aboutpalatial residences.' If ins timebad come when
capital was to rule tbo people bad better
••take up the form or government of
foreign Powers’* and bow tbo knee to
tyrants. Ho did not wish to doaway with tbo
tire ordinance, but wanted one that would not
peroilt tbo erection of llro-ln»ps withlu a stone's
throw of tbs City-Hall, but would allow wooden
bulldiugs In the outskirts wburu tbo people could
not affurd to put up brick uud stone, lie couldpoint out moru violationslu tbo First Ward than
til any other part of tboelty. Nothing wnsdono
because tbo vfolalurs were rich men. Hu re-
ferred especially to tbo Kentucky lllock, owned
by Mr. teller, wbo, though he had
pul a lumber-yard ou top of bis four-story
building did nut want a "poor man" to erect a
cottageseventeen feet nigh lu the suburbs. Ho
(Hildreth) was a friend to Chicago, aud hoped
the ordinance would pass, as It was necessary fur
the city’s prosoorlty, as runts were so high that
itwas almost Impossible for people to getplaces
to live In. Tbo elty bad grown so rapidly that
robot was needed. Drlck buildings could not bo
put up as cheaply as frames. He bad learned
from builders aud contractors that the oust
of tbo foundations fur u brick would
bo as much os that of a whole frnmo house. Ho
claimed that with the present water supply and
Fire Department tho elty couldn't buru up. He
bad Hdked with Insurance men. wm> told him
that their great losses wore in tho centre of tbo
olty—that their surplus revenue came from In-surance on property in the outskirts. What
they feared was not tbo building of cottages,
but that, one bar lot down, thoro
little time bo no ordinance at ail.

Aid. Lawler moved toadjourn.
Aid. Hildreth bupud a vote would be taken.
The motion toadjourn was lost.

AI.D. LAWLKK
•aid be bed believed, end etill believed, (bet it
wee wrong fur tbo Council lu interfere with the
existingordinance, lie told a TittuuNk reporter
Unit tide wee bU stand, end tbereaftornota
Mingle one of bis constituents came in reiuon*
Urate wltb blm about wb«t bu bad laid, lintbe
found In tbe revisedordinances ibut tbe pormls*
lion tu poor peopleto extend tbelr frame build*
tiuri m tbeir families Increased hud been ilcupimml
out. lie found also that Morsbull Pleld, wltb
otbers. bail petitioned for ponulMluu to erect a
frame imtldlmr at No. KW Adams street. In llg*
urlug on a building fur hi* own use, bo hud
found tbe coat of a brick building one*I bird more
than a frame one. Aid. lilldretb'a motion about
met ill views ana ibuuld be passed. There
were uosPsbntU, buildings outat tbe racetrack,
and elsewhere, wbleb were uppusedtu tbe spirit
and letter of tbe existing ordinance. Hobo-
RovedIn a businesscentre built up of brick nr
stone, but believed ulau that outside of that
limit the prairie should be covered with frame
bouses (or bomae for tbe poor people.

_ AI.U. ALlPpTim
L .said bo bad Investigated the matter and bad ar-

rived at conclusions different from Aid. Lawler.
Kvery speculative real-estate manwas In favor
of the contraction. With it. laud wuubl
go up at mice, and by next spring
un advance would have lobe paid wbleb would
build a brick bouse If tbe loud wore bought
now. Men who bare built brick ooltsges on
stilts told blm lha cost wua on* mare tbauASOor
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DISSOLUTION.
cmcAoo. Atracsr l, usi.

67 DBAUHOUN-BT.
_

.
nhodM.DradlOT A Co. Is this il»r ali-ull umUand businessf b̂l^u d and tniHforrort to tho

g-iatr araWoS.-
THB CALUUBTIROS & BTBRL OOm>A.

sy. lutrinapurdvißrd the ntteltamUtufineantfHkodet?Sradley Co., tuecettornto Jot. It.
Co., willhereafter conduct aald btul-iniwiderlit aferetaUl corpora'* lutme, atulS?aMMMirrf.aim trill pay on presentation in

du, fountof btttlnett, ™»traHe amloMU
oallont oftnld flrtn of Uhodet, Jlrttddey A' Co.
* t'AI.U.MKT JHOS «t STEEL CO,

Atimul i, JHHt.

I’ROrOSALS.

■a w m
Sealed Proposals

Will bereceived at theOffice of W«E. Tay-
lor, 539 South Adams-st., Peoria, 111,

"ntll Aug.IS, 1381.Rino’clock m. for the entire com-
{.leUonoMho lunorsmicluro ot tlio Union Depot

l’Uni*aiTl»%oen at U»o office In Poorta. No. 639
South Adstni-sk, from tho 8d until thelalhot AM-
, The Companyroiorro the rlubt toreject any or all
Udi. .

siAcmyjsitr.

llifilMffiillUllEß
opecial, Machiner

jno. j. clause;
15to 17South C'an&l-st.

conimssiox merchants.

WORD & PHILLIPS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

(23 LaSalle-st.
GRAIN OPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

OPTICAL GOODS.

MAfe||E DPX!£iAM

Tlnfl Spectacles suited to Ml sights on scUmltfloprinciple*. OvKirn and Mold Glasses, Telescopes,Mltruxiinc*. llvuineieig.etc.

TAILORING,

15Per Ct. Discount
. On oil Garments ordered of us during August, 19SI.
EUWAUI) ELY & CO., Tailors,

Wnbash-av., comer of Monroe-st.
OCEAN NAVIGATION,

ONLY i7mEOT~LINK TO yitAXOG.
General'TransntlisutlQ Company.

Between New York wuniarre. ITor 42,N. IL, footof
Pi? **}}• ~ne avoid both transit brKogllih

sobl tlUcomrorlof crosslug tho CUsunollQ
i Wednesday, Aug.8, II a msr*l Wednesday, Aug. 10,no m
-ISltr V}" (IncludingwInOIiT'OHAVKtSi^l?rl>?b u-.! UUu>d^u Second cabin IUX Uteor-Slnin»#ii l# '.,lU|i*»»«. bedding,and utensil*. Chocks

° r !*»«■ •" amount tosuit.•fiS3w UiLyAN* A#ODS tool
Cabin Agouti }<JT Ulark-st,"M.H. \MNrail, Stuerogo Agent, j Chicago.

_ milKCf VOU MAUSKILLBS, >Tks#Tnuc,llu ‘r 111 Clbniltar’and Uureelona. '

.isss faws
fSr jpa ua *goaueSe?.. “ld Mftrtol,los—Mrst Cabln.|BUand |UU

\il‘l&.£aWn Agent, >ST Cluk-iL,WU.a. WIMICU. steerage Agent, t Chicago.

_ STATE LINE
fcm’Tfrom'.s' 1v®T001‘ OelfMt, tnd London-
KL Y"*vur7 Iburadov. FlmtCftbln, IU)lo,WM^ doS^^rd°^i? 1“rl sl,uioa -7 Second CnblnTtW.
««•. Mc*l”r# <»rrr noitSor

N v AUSTIN. UALOWIM * CO.

MCIIOR LINE MAIL SI'EAMERS
A?.. »>P m

IPMVU. Aul!Wifi lklo fo in,loßt,lr®«^*ft
V, v 1,1 • * , *'»*‘*lA, Au*-- lUimwwl “«UMooTla|i«UM/#4ooo<lr»Ufc

mujSffitStl. m wusiurum-ii.CtJNIMTIJIJE.
* KUrUp ° tUWMImUj*.

I coruur Clark and lUndotpb-tU.,JL$WUlTlsSii u.UU VK'‘ NU'l'- AMiifII Wotum l>*»i»nm«Dt.

SCALES,
JPI FAIRBANKS'
[I I mNMMOILLscales

, JHKSA. ALLKINDS,
(MOII«S A 00.■'%3uf B atanu iw., nic^n.

••MeifelU SOY SI LI TIU UUIUX.

ailH IfjJmw.
s7sboyond that of a frame. Dad results wouldfollow from tho proposed legislation. If (ho
cltywaro built of frame againIt would bo onlya question of Mmo when it would burn down.
All violations, no matter in what imrt
of tho city, should lie prevented. Tho poorman would not ho benefited by changing tho
law, A brick bouse was niorceomfortablu at alllimesthan a frame, tho Insurance was less, and
(tin money paid to erect it was distributed
amongtho workingmen hero. The city should
Ik* built iipsotld and lusting, not so that it would
burn down, lie spoke of one (Ire In bis ward
where a singlo brick building saved the whole
neighborhood from destruction.

add. nimr.KY
said he had heard no wont in bln ward In favor
of contractingtho lira limits. Tho buildings In
that want wore swept from tho face of tho earth
in Wl» only one building escaping. Could gen-
tlemen forgot tbit Uiat lire started In a wooden
shed. Tho city had been burnt up once, and tt
might bo burnt again. Kvorybody know thatChicago was exposed to terrible danger from
the southwest, where it was especially sought to
build up those frame structures. Cnpital had
been attracted toChicago by reason of thn ox*
Istcnco of tho lire ordinance. - aud It
would bo drawn away If any attempt
should bo made tocontract tho limits. Therewere no large (Ires In Philadelphia, where build*Inga wore constructed solely ot brick.

ALU. Ct'M.KirCON
did not suppose that what ho might say would
Influence a vote. Dut he would voteagainst thoreport, and in lavor of Hildreth's substitute, for
the reason that his constituents demanded such
action. Capitalists would not Invest lu smallbrick or tenement houses for tho |>oor peopleouton the prairies because there wore neithersowers nor water there. Doom must be foundfor those poor laborers, and they should bo
Jlvcnpermission tobuild cbenpframusirueturefl.nsuranco companies would not raise premi*
urns one cent If Hildreth's substitute should
pass.

ALU. DIXON
commended Aid. Altpetcr fur the remarks bo
bud rondo. Some present know of what occur*
red before the existing nrdlnnnco was passed—-
bow too companies bad raised tbo rates, and
business-men wouldn’t bring goods hero. Tbo
present ordinance bccnfio «law during Unanclal
disaster, and why,'in timesof prosperity, should
tbo Council tako n step backward. A brickbuilding on stilts could no put up as cheaply us
afiatun ouu. Architects and builders Knew
that; When visited by largo conflagrations.
Now York, Boston, Philadelphia, and Cincinnati
extended their hrc-Umlts. Tbo passage of tbo
ordinance would be a calamity second only to
tbo grout lire. Capitalwould Ik) kept nwuy. It
was tbo duty of tbo city to give all tbo protec-
tion possible.

ALU. KVKIIHTT
said tbo friends of contraction bad been invited
to cumo before tbo Committee on Firu ond
Water, but not 000 appeared. Nat a peti-
tion bad boon sent in In favor of
It. He himself was not opposed toa moderate contraction, but bo found
by Investigationthat few, if any, agreed with
blm except owners of property wbo wanted to
sell tbclr land. Cullcrlon said people were
sleeping on tbo prairies. Could tboso people
pay fAQUor SI,OOO fora house'/ Why was It tberowere ao many tires In Chicago? lie answered:
Tbero uro KrMMI frames and £I,OOO brick build-
ings in tbo city. Kcven-eigbtba of tbo people In
bis ward (the Twelfth) were opposed to contrac-
tion, and banco be should vote against It. Mon
wbo were favorable to it six months two,—largo
[iroperty-owners,— were now opposed to it. Tbo

mslness interests of this city were scouring tbo
country for insurance and couldn’t getall they
wanted. If tbo tire-limits wore tampered with
rates would go up. Ho hoped the law would notbo Interfered with.

ALD. 6110REY
said tboso wbo talked so much about the
“poor man” were not the poor man’sfriends, but mostly in tbo employ of
rich capitalists. Tbo interests of tbo
poor men were largely identified with
tbo free movementof capital. Tbo sobomo*lo
restrict tbo tiro limits originated with real-
estate dealers who bad property to dispose of.
and cored fur nothing else. No man wbo bad
watched tbo course of tbo groat lire of JB7L
could doubt that it was caused aud fed byframe
buildings. The contraction of the Hro-llmlts
meant tbe ultimate destruction of tbo catiro
West Side, while If tbo buildings there were of
brick no such result would occur. Ho would
vote (bat the existing ordinance stand.

At a quarter after 12 Aid. Phelps moved tboprevious question, which was ordered.
It was on the adoptionof ”

iirLimura’R substitute,
which was lost,—yens 14, nays 20.—as follows:

Pan—Burke, Sheridan, CutlerUm, lllldrctb,
Etonian. Lawler, Nelson, aimibcr, flinch,
Young, Moyer. Moler,Murphy, Barrett—l4.flr’uys—Wfokenbaro, Dixon,Bandcrs,'Applotca,
Shoroy. Phelps, Watkins, Wotborcll, Alipotcr,
Purcell, Smyth, Hehroedor,Bonn, llulbert, Ever-ett, Brady, Wanzer. Imhof, Burley, Blair—2d.

Ahmxl—Poevey, Bond—2.
Tbo question toon recurred on tbo motion toconcur In tbo Committee's report to place tbo

matteron file.
IT WAS AGREED TO,—

yeas SI nays 12,—as follows:l*«w—Wlckersbara, Dixon. Bandera, Appleton,
Shotvy, Phelps, Watkins. Wathercli, Altpeter,
Klordau, Purcell, Hmyth. Scbrocdcr, Dean. Hal-
bert. Everett, Umdy, Warner, Jtnhof, Hurley,
and Hlutr—2l.

A’aus—llurko, Shendnn. Hildreth,Lawler, Nel-
son, Stauber, llirscb, Young, Meyer (Fifteenth),
Motor (Sixteenth), Murphy, and Harrell—l3.

NO AD.IOUUXMKXT.
Aid. HUdroth called up bis motion to recon-

sider the vote by Which bis adjournment ordi-
nance was lost.
Itwas agreed to.
Tbcordimiuco failed to pass,—yeas 13, nays

21,—as follows:
Yfas—Wlekersham, Dixon, Watkins, Weth-

cruh. Hildreth. Ulonlmi, Dean, Btnubor, Ulrscb,Meyer (Fifteenth), Hurley, uud lllalr—l3.
JSu|/s—Sanders, Appleton, Sborey, Phelps,

Uurkc, Sheridan, Altpetur, Lawler, Purcell,
Hmytb, Bebroedcr. Nelson. Hulbert, Kverett,
Hnidy, Wnnzcr, - Young, Imtiof, Molcr (Six-
teonth), Murphy, and Harroti—2l.

The Council then adjourned.

CROPS.
ILLINOIS.

Sjxdal Dlipalea to The VhUago Tribunt,
Dkcatuii, 111.,Aug. I.—Farmers In this region

complainof tho drought, which la ruining tho
pasture mid working perceptible Injury to the
growing corn. Uruu In yards about the city Is
badly scorched, and the leaves on the trees have
begun toredden. There Is a lively movement
In outs, and new wheat* Is coming in rapidly.
The price per bushel still remains at ft.lo.
Dealers at Willow Hraucb, a few miles south,
have paid ns high as ill and lOemits per bushel
for onts duringthe pastwook. New whlto corn
brings 45 cents pur bujhel.

tfptdal DtijwUA io Tht Chicago Ittoun*.
Mounts, Hi., Aug. I.—The crops aro suUlclonl-

ly advanced In Qrumly County to warrant an
estimate of the crop. Onts will average two-
tblrdsof aorop. Uye about tbo same. Corn, If
noearly frost, will not go much over one-half a
good crop. A few Helds look well, but the ma-
jority aro in a worse condition than has been
known tor many yunra. Everything is sutferlog
from drought. No fruitof anykind this year.
Tho army-worm has appeared in o lewHolds In
tho southern purl of thecounty, but no serious
barm Is anticipated.

BptrM DltpaUH to 7h« CMmm IVibuns.
Clinton 111.. Aug. I.—The chlneh-nug It tak-

ing bold of tbo corn wltb great vigor, tbo
weather being so dry. If it should min soon
(borowill not bo any serious Injury, but If It
should roinuin dry they would work serious in*
Jury to tbo crop lu Central Illinois.

FLAXBKKD.
Tbo following report of the results of the flax-

seed thrashing comes from Bt, Louist
Tbo outturn of tbo tluxsced thrashing In lowa.

Kansas. Missouri, ami Illinois prove* very dis-
appointing. Lotion from, nil over the above-
named tmues to unraolvus and numerous com-
mission merchants here and dealers In Chicagosnow (but the promise of tbo Utmost three and
four weeks ago is by no means fnlttlled. and the
reports arc almost universal of u yield of four to
seven and eight bushels per acre where tun lu
fourteen bushels were expected. An average
yield la the meagre exception; The Increase of
uuroagusown to flaxseed largely exceeds Inst
year, but tbo shortageseems so uni venal and so
excessive that we now doubt If much df any)
more than last year's yield willbe obtained from
(bo whole country.

WISCONSIN',
BpttiaiIXuuUA to 7X4 i'Mmso Trt&uru,

WATkHTUWg, Wls., Aug, I.—Farmers are now
busy in tbis section with their spring-wheat
harvest, which is making rapid and favorable
progress. «m account of the excellent weotner
slave cutting commenced. The yield Is a light
one, averaging only slightly over a half crop,
and, although a portion of the grain is badly
shrunken, there will be a good qualityof berry
nsa rule, the harvest,on too whole, turning out
much better than expected three weeks ago,.1

A DOUBLE*BABY,
. gwcM XUiwUM lo ThstMtWaso.TriMws.

Couiwatou, Mich., Aug.L—A monstrosity In
the shape of a double, baby Is pu exhibition lu
tbis city. It wasboru in Bethel, In this eouuty,
lust night, and lived about three hours. It Is
juluod by the breasts, aud has four natural and
fully-devolupedhands and feet, as well as legs
and arms. It has but one taw, looking out
from oue side of the double body. It is a wale

o*/ »
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PBESiPE^ARPIEM.
Tlio Electricians Turned

Loose on Him Yes-
terday.

,

Their Machine Gives the Alarm
When It Approaches Qui-

tean’s Bullet.

The Missile Lies In the Front Wall cl
the Lower Right of the

Abdomen.

No Doubt Entertained of the Early and
Complete Itccorery of the

President.

But Ho la a Very Weak, Sick Man-
False at Dusk 104, Tem-

perature 99,6.

omciAL.
8::» a. m.

Executive Mansion, Aug. 1—8:30a. m.-
Tlie President slept well during the night,
and this morning Is cheerful and expresses
himself ns feeling better than nt anytime
since he wus hurt After the slight rise of
yesterday afternoon, his temperature became
again normal early in tbo evening, and so
continues. He appears stronger, and has
evidently made good progress on the road
towards recovery during the last few days.
Ills pulse is now W, temperature 08.4, respir-
ation 13. D. W. Bliss,

J. K. Barnes,
J.'J. Woodward,
Korkrt Hkvuuiin,
1). Hayes Agnew.

12:30 iv m.
Executive Mansion, Aug. 1.-12:30 p. m.

—The President’s wound continues to do
well. At tiie morning dressingIt was found
In nil respects ina satislactorycondition. After
tbo dressing was concluded, bis bead and sboul-
dors woro raised in the same manner as yester-
day. and bo took solid food for breakfast with
more relish than bo bos hitherto shown. At
present bis pulse Is 100; temperature, 93.4 respv
ration, 9L D. W. Buss,

J. K. Baunrs,
J. J. Woodward,
Kouenr Heyhuun,
D. Hayes Aokkw.

7 p. at.
Executive Mansion, Aug. I—7 p. m.—Tbo

President remained with bis bead and shoulders
elevated until tbo tlmu lor dressing bis wound
this evening. It continues toprogress In a sat-
isfactory manner, and discharges bealtby pus
from tbo deeperas well as tbo superficial por-
tions. Ho has taken nourishment well, and In
sulliclont quantities, and la all respects contin-
ues to do well. Tbe rise of temperature this
afternoon was slight. At the present bis pulso
is 104; temperature, 09A; respiration, SO.

I). W.Butts,
J. K. Barnes,
J.'J, Woodward,Housin'Ubyduiiw,
0. Hayes aqnsw.

TJJBTKUDAT.
THE UULLET-PINDF.It.

Spreial Dispatch to Tht Chicago Tribun*,
Washington, 1). C., Aug. I.—“Ho Is cer-

tainly a very remarkubo man.” Such were
Ur. Bliss’ words us ho finished telling your
correspondent to-day of the experiments re-
sorted to by Prof. Bell and his assistants in
connectionwitli the attending physicians to
locate the bullet in the President’s body.
Theachievement of this mornlngwos certain-
ly a notable triumph of science, and It will
probably introduce now methods into the
general science of surgery. While Prof.
Bell has not been able to locate the bullet
with exactitude,—so dcHnitly, that Is, that
lie woujd place the point ofa pencil, for in-
stance,on the centre of the bullet,—Us posi-
tion hasbeen established with suflicient ac-
curacy to verify the theories of the surgeons,
and to enable them to operate with certainty.

THE APPLIANCE
was, in Its cimrnctcr, very simple, consisting
of a magnet mid a sounding board. Tim ap-
plication of these slmolo principles was very
ingenious,and Uio mechanism very delicate.
The report of Prof. Bell on the appearance
and behavior of the I‘rcsldeuthosbcen taken
by outsiders with scarcely less interest titan
his announcements on Uio operation of the
inslumeiit. Ho Is one of the very llrst, if not
Uio llrst man not Immediately connected
with Uio family or numbered among tho
physicians in charge, who has had an op-
portunity of seeing the President since tho
recuperative processes begun, and his testi-
mony, Uicrefore, ns to the condition of tho
patient, was eagerly listened to. lie repre-
sents the patient us

VEUY WEAK AND ILL,
but calm and resolute. This undoubtedly
gives with fidelity Ills true condition. We
Imvo been so accustomed to read bulletins
which, truthfully enough, bespoke progress,
that wo have lost sight of the fact that the
IToskiunt is yet in n state of extreme exhaus-
tion, u groat sutfercr, and hi danger any day
of tho gravest mishaps. After a month of
tho most careful nursing and tho finest pro-
fessional treatment, lie cun scarcely movo
Ills members, or address ids friends and
nurses. Such weakness is, of course, not
incompatible with recovery, but we jnust not
tako too nonchalant a viewof (he situation.

TUKiIK IS XOTIIi.VII 3»*BW
tobo said of tbo {’resident's general oondltloa
to-uigbt, except that bo bat made a slight gain
in all respects, us be bos for several days past.
Jils change In position rests biro greatly. His
own confluence lurecovery bus bad nnexcellent
effect, ilotbuppotituand strength continue to
Increase, uad his condition (o-ntght is regarded
as very favorable. All bis surgeons uouealtut-
lugly say that all tbo cbuncos are In bis favor.

ling, KimoM
was asked to-day wbotber tbo President was
gaining any strength.
"Yes; some.' Tbo raising up upon a cost,

which Is easily adjusted, seems to give him great
comfort. Wo put u slight wrapping across hi*
shoulders, so as to obviate any chance of draft,
and bo likes It tintrate." ,

M Are you as sanguine ns bis physicians that
be may boremoved to two weeks or so?’

••Vos; ido not see any reason why'bo could
not bo moved, provided no other drawback
oceun between now and then. He seems to
bo Improving slowly and .‘ surely, lie bas
already regained wbat be lost tbit Saturday,
aud, us bo evinces woro desire for solid food, bo
willgrow stronger. Of ooune, solid food would
not bo good for him la the evening as long as
tbo fever recurs. He Is lu excellent spirits
‘about bis steady improvement, Therehave not
been many days when be was not lively, but,

IIWINU PASHBU TMHOVOH SO MUCH,
now bu is naturally strengthened lu the belief
that allwilt gu right,-He. I* •©contented.that
be does not talkas; muob about li as be did,
though be Is mill anxious toknow from bis pby«
sielaua bla truecondition.’?

“la he well enough to listen toany reading
“Yes, ha hoars a little. Mrs. Barfield reads

Pitts of the hundreds of private letters that
have come toher about him from their ffloods,
and he likes to hear them you Then Us enter-

luck & Bayner’s
MOTH POWDER

'ixterminates*Flies,
toadies, Spiders,
qeas, and Bedbugs.

raTual)le Lease
for sale,

laving an uncxpired term ofabout
leht years at a very low rental.
Building situated in most desir-

ablelocation, five stones and base-
mcnt, 40x120, to good wide public
alley. Elevators and all public
modern conveniences.

HENRY S. EVERHART,
80 Dearborn-st., Room 6.

FJJtM CHANGES.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
New York—London—Paris.
«»*r# cun Jirery Saturday from Jfow Xorh

for SoulltauiptoH and Jtromoiu
*»nrr - -
•» nuur
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